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Jim Borgman '76 Spew About His Pulitzer Prize Win
Q. What do you .wok won you the award
this year sinee you have been OM of the
forerunners in the pall?
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II'OUJId

are IOiIla to be
aWe to ron aa4 what they're not aoin& to be ~
WafS O\'CII' what lhcy

I

able to run. It is a

A. The judges don't really Jive)'O)J any dues.
So, I have vinually n01bina from their
mouths to answer the question. 1 have
speculated that it is because CindnaUi was in
the news this year. on several fronts., aDd my
cartoons (the portfolio of ten that: J seot to
them as an emry) included IDlUt)' of thole
issues. Maybe there: wu an aUractioo to tile
portfolio for that reason. One. for eumple.
was about the Mapplethorpc: thow here. one
was about Sam Wyche throwing women out
of the locker rooms. (don't tbiDi.l caded u»
with a Pete Rose one in the portfolio but that
was happening, lb. was a contcn49r. And
Ryan White dying from AIDS jllSt ~
the
state line. So 1 got sort of the ledina tlw the
finger of news was pointina It CiaCblnati.
and national issues came out of OUf ~
issues. or vice VenJ. Maybe thete"s J\J$f: a certain way the stars line liP t9 briDa d* end.
Q. You are talkm& about ..... -11\ UI.(cresting for the Col..... to ~
the content of a PQ1itic:aI CIi'tOO1l ~1llt.A
number of artists have come ~
ike.
especially Trudeau.for his a~
Ntoons that don't BO across weB kl every
region. We were wondering. ftnt of all.how you
determine what son of Um~ ~ .... 1
What your content am be? How d*Iit:ti o(1Jits,
comes from your penonal choice and how
much is your editorial work 01' Ybur Q'Ddk:ation?

1,iw

va)' 1e&itimate isaue. A
newspaper, in my mind. bas every risht to
print whatever it W8DtS on its editorial pile.
It is. traditioallly. \he pqe in whicb the
ptaWishcr shows hjs or bel view ohbe world.
If the publisher W8DtI a CIUtOOniIt who is m
acp with his or bcr own lbouabts. I ~
that is nasonable. U', their 9WD ....
But
tblt is DOt the ~ here. I have: a very opca:llliIldeol
and tboUllt my _

~
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o&ca .(:QJlI.rMict lbe editorials that run beside
them, he's not uncomfortable with that.
Q. Wben .he ~
a;"r~
iii> <00trIIcIict.. is it usUlUy in a consistent way? Do
you tiod yoursidf winding up on a politically
diffetmt scale tbtD your publisber. or is it an

UDprtdietable kind of thin&?

.sccrec that Pm
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A. Ob. it's not much of a
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Next Wednesday, May I. elections will be held for student council executive positions
for the 1991-1992 academic year. As a service to the community. the Collegian is printing letters of intent from candidates for all six positions. Because of proposed changes
in the constitution determining student governance. it is especially important for all
members of the student body to participate in this election by casting a ballot. A
thoughtful, productive student governing body benefits the entire community. Electing
representatives for student council is a task that should not be taken lightly. "Men (sic)
cannot enjoy political liberty without some sacrifice, and they have never won it without
great effor t. " Please vote.

Student Council President
Kent Ginther
To the Student Body:
I am writing to you to ask for your support
in my candidacy for Student Council President. Over the past year, the Student Council
has worked diligently to OOna changes to the
campus government, however, some of their
proposals still need to be earned out. Having
beat a member of campus Senate and involved
in many Student Council committees. I have
been a pan of these very important and
necessary changes. We as a student body
must work toaether to ensure that these

reforms occur in a thoughtful manner, taking
into account all perspectives and points of
view. I believe that my experience in campus
government enables me to lead the Student
Council through these very important
changes. As your Student Council President,
Iwill work to ensure that no voices are silenced
and that ail students receive the benefits of an
autonomous student government. Thank you
very much for your support,
Respectfully submitted,
Kent M. Ginther '92

Tamara Parson
ClRetinp, Kenyonl
I am Tami Parson. candidate for the positlon of President of what wiD be known next
year as Student SeDate. I feel that 1 am
uniquely qualified for tbis important job
because I am _ Jt.rons individual and _ stroDl
1eIlder... is cridcnt thn:MJIh my inYOlvemeDt
IDd COIIIIDitment to various campus 01)llDiUIkmt and potitions inc1udina RacIal
A __
Proplun, Theta AJpIuo "8IIdl: ShIdaIt UnioD. student assistant in the
Ofllce of Student Actlmles and 0qInlzatioDs, uweD as beins se1ed:ed as an ahcmate
Ilesidalt Advisor for 1991-92, and finally,
bciDs elected by my residential area as a
representative to Student Council for this

-_.

AI • member of Student Couneil, I've
learned mmy thinp about the complexities

_t.

of studeat aovcmment; what works and what
doaa\
ODd why. Student Coundl
undertook the huae: talk of n-aluatina what
AIOlSed to be cbInpd and restructured our
peiUiiitDt ill onter to provide the oppor.mty for ......
1QIdaIt p8I'tieipBtioD iD. the
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faculty, and administratioD as wdI. New promay be desiNd by students
or facuhy, and both should actively work
f.OIetber to rJlUfe OWa feasible solution. It is
the rapom.ibiIity of Student Senate not to
necessarily take a poaitioD on which proarams should be implemeDtcd. but at least
eo<oUIIIII" tbeplIIt!dpolioo 01_ 10!be
_
makioa and _
the diBIogue

arum end courses

necessary, which is essential.
ADd what about speciracaUy student Ufe?
Issues concernina students outside of th
8C8demic: arena are just as important. For ex
ample, the question of housillJ has been
burDine issue for the lut several years at Ken
yon. We have a new housing policy, but wh
really made 111 the decisions in the
President Jordan? Shouldn't the stDden
have greater control over their Uves th
perbllp5 has been allowed in the past? It is m
job as President to encouraae the students
express their views and not only to have
views out there for the administration to con
sider, but to tum those views into votes.
what of future plus fot Kenyon? Talk of
student CCDtcr •• multicultural center. a
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Vice President
for Social Activities
Lillian Johnston
Dear Kenyon Community.

council committee on social activities. The
board is like _ team because everyone must
In regards to the annual student council
work tQlCther in order to accomplish our
elections. I am writing to inform you of my goals and score! I hope to be a part 01 (he
intention to run for Vice-President of the
KenyOn coUDCiI by contributina my opinions
Social Board. I hope to promote a campus
regardilll social events for the upcoming
unity and spirit that transcends past years by school year.
bringing new ideas and thoughts to the counConcerning my past and present excil board. I want to act as a liason between
perience iD positiom on student orpoizathe student body politic and the students
nons, 1 was Junior-Cass President, St\ldent
themselves by being a representative who is Council Secretary, Student Ooveroa)ent
open-minded to outside suggestions. Ever Senator for Illinois, Editor of school
since I entered the Kenyon community. I newspaper, and a reporter for a sun:uqer in
have been searcbina for avenues to take in Wuhiqt:OD. I also have experieoat..,.king
order to participate in aU that Kenyon has to
with children and J\oe had the pIeuurc of
offer.
coaching little Ieaaue soccer for two 1IUm·
My rant semester Ijoined the Ladies Field
men. Presently, 1 am coacbinB first and seHockey team which turned out to be a comcond srad.en at the Wialins Street School. 1
pletely new experience because I had never
am also an active member of the Theta Alpha
played Ibis sport before. I learned a great
Kappa Sorority on campus. A aroup which
deal not only about the sport but myself in- promoteS social BCtivities for women ee cemcluded. Our motto: "Chicks with sticks" and
pus. I do not plan to 10 abrold nm yCII' so I
the team spirit which prevailed at every same
will be able to devote my attention aa JCeqyon
inspired and supported aU. I learned tbe bu- and the council. I plan on ~
portance of peneverance in difficult lituamany Ideas for next year and my 1*~ve
ttoas and thouah I struggled with the new en- in mmy matten will enliBbten and eliven
vironment, I survived and so did my spirit. I the council (I bope). PIeue Jive me a dJence
believe my enthusiJsm grew throuab my ef- to show you what 1 can do.
forts and I hope to relate this jubilation and Sinc:erdy,
understanding of team spirit to the student
UIIIan P. Johnston

Scott Gosnell
To the Student Body of Kenyon

CoDeae:

Hi there. I'm running for Vice:President of
Student CotmciI in charp of SodaJ Board.

Elect me, please,
Not only can 1 make Jimple declarative
statements like those above, I also have experience! 1"In eurreatIy a member of the
Social Board. and have helped set up _101 of
thOle events you've aU gone to tbis year. I'm
alia the Promotions Director at WKCO (the
station that transmits to a larger part of campus than any other student run radio station
in Gambier) and tbe Entertainment Manager
at Common Grounds.
Naturally, if elected, I'll try to bring in

c. Stasia
Dear Student

more bands you've beIrd of (like Wiaton
Marsalis). and even IOIDC bandI you'll wish
you'd beard of before DOW.
aot a bigset

budce< oomJoa 10_

year _

ever

before, so we'll have mcntIODt)"tQ41o.of
tbis wIth- .... 1oU of our .........
ced
people ... retumios. 10 wo'II have experi...................
Lookt like ......
ye..-.

doesa\ hI
Aoyway, h~ beeo _ writio· _
.. d I
hope you'll aU come out and vote, Jolt; 1)e(ore
you eal those delicious and nutritious
meals.
Thanks a trillion,

Seott Gosnell '93

MacLane

Council.

Wm

1-_

lacrosse for two yan.

1 am ha'eby intent on becomina Student
Coandl VICe Praiclcnt for Social. Activities. I
am Clldted about the RCC!Ilt teIt!llctIll'iD of
CampuJ Govemmeat ad would be hoDored
10.the Student Body 10thIa .....
lion.
AI a sophomore at Ken""" 1have beeo 10voIved fa both community service and vanity
athlctic:I. AI. the aid of my frahmaa year 1
was telectod as a member of the Archon
Sodet.y, a lOCiai JI'OUP decticated to community 1CI'Vice. AI an An::hon I ~
PlII'tk:ipated in numeroua aceivities indudina: _
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ofOatnllier
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Vice President for
Culture and Academics

Vice President
for Student Life

Becki Miller

Mary Merrill
Toth.KcDyon Q>IIcac CoIlummIty,
Last _

only 400 people _

in the ....

dent eIectiom. The only way we can make
changes. Kat)'Oll tbIIt wID benefit a dlvcne
student body and initiate. tind of unity is if
every student tria to vote in theIe dec:tioas.
Do not vote for your fricadI bcc:aulle they arc
your frieodI but becawJc you br:IieVe they
have the a:perImce dI die dE
to
serve )'OIl end the rat of tlae CIIIIPUI ia the
best WI)'I pnuiNt.
Over tIliJ put _
many c:hoqos wItbin
the student pnrenuneat mel witbia tile QIB-

.~.Ion

experience and dedkation needed to eccomplish many of the present BOIls of the
student coUDdl. HaviDI been a member of
the Student Affain Committee for two yelU1
I IlI1dcntond the various """"
of tbiIposition cod bavc bdpctl in the ~
and expansion of this committee into its pres•
state as the (;ommittep 011. Studeut ute.
As • member of two atbIede teIms and

oeocI to IiIIea 10the ideas 1Dd~'
alhcrs "' .....

.'
to

of
IInIII

ooIutio\ls. 1 know that tbb .......
aDd will be able to make me "'CeI"aQ'

....
_Of._
eitller ...... ed or ~.l~
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of the student ceIltu within the pI'eICt ~
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Lyon
(CorIti"uedjrom

Greek Council Reports Vandalism
To the Editors:

cars parked in the lot in front of the Delta
Tau Delta Lodge, which neighbors the DICE
Lodge, were also spray-painted.
Also
sometime between Tuesday Mllfch 19 and
Sunday, March 24 a window of the Psi Upsilon Lodge on Kokosing Drive was smashed.
We view these events of vandalism as serious
offenses which have damaged a great deal of
valuable property.
It is our hope that by making the College
Community aware of these events that some
information as to the perpetrators of these
offenses could be brought to our attention. If
anyone has any information as to the
whereabouts of the stolen items, or the Individuals involved with these thefts/vandalism please speak either to John A.
Donovan Ill. President of Greek Council,
(Rm. 311 M. leonard). orto any members of
the individual fraternities affected. Thank
you for your time and assistance.

We, as Greek Council, would like to make
the members of the College Community
aware of several recent events of vandalism
and theft. thai have affected many of our
member groups.
On the weekend of March 22, 1991 a commemorative plaque was removed. from the
Alpha Delta Phi Lounge in the bottom floor
of the East Wins of Old Kenyon. Similarly.
on Tuesday Mllfch 26. 1991 two composite
photographs were taken out of the Beta
Theta Pi Lounge on the fourth Door of South
Leonard Hall. In addition. a plaque which
recognized the donation of a Beta alum, who
donated the money to build their Temple,
was unbolted from the wall and removed
from the lounge, These artifacts have value
only to the respective groups and they would
appreciate the prompt return of these items.
On the night of March 26. 1991 there was
also an incident of vandalism in which the
Delta Kappa Epsilon Lodge on Kokosing
Sincerely,
Drive was defaced with spray-paint. Several . Kenyon CoUege Greek Council

pt1Re

,lrfn)

work. Because of this, J know that J would be
an excellent ceam worker • weII as leader for
the Student ColDlell nat year. I have truly
enjoyed the work J have done this year, and I
feel that 1 am ready COtHe 00 • position ..
Kenyon that involves more responsibility.
A1thouab my student aovemmenc experience .. Kenyon is Umiced COmy one year
on Fresbman Council. I make up for ic with
my PCitement about what J wUI be able COdo
in the future for the Student CoUDdl. I have
been int«ested in this posiCion for • 1oq:
time and have both diIcusIcd it with Mark
V-. lb.cur-. Secretory, .... ouefldly
folloWClclthe chanaes bappenina within Stu-

-dcnC Council this year. I fully understand the
time eommibneDt that will be involved "with
this poeitkm ud am more than prepared to
give my fttU attention to my dutiet.
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